
IX. Measuring Results

Progress Reports

Agencies which are participating in implementing The Galveston Bay Plan
(Plan) will be asked to submit progress reports every six months to the TNRCC
Galveston Bay Program (GBP). These reports should be tied to the steps identified
in the Plan recommendations. When completed, these reports should include an
inventory of activities initiated and completed, a report on staff assigned to these
activities, and documentation of funds spent or committed. Ideally, the
paperwork required for this reporting should be minimized and the format kept
as simple as possible (one possible approach is a "checklist" which agencies could
attach any documentation already required internally or under P/an-related
grants to verify progress).

At the end of the biennium, each implementing entity should be required to
prepare a brief wrap-up report on the status of work that had been proposed in the
Plan. This report would go beyond the six-month progress reports by including
more in-depth evaluation of implementation successes and obstacles and an
opportunity for suggestions on how the overall Plan implementation strategy
should be adjusted heading into the next cycle. Issues raised in the semi-annual
or wrap-up reports should be forwarded to the Galveston Bay Council (GBC) for
discussion and action or recommendations.

The GBP shall prepare an annual report to include:

a summary and overall assessment of implementation efforts,
a brief status report on each recommended action in the Plan.
an annual financial report.
committee reports, noting work completed and issues addressed,
a report on implementation needs for the coming year(s).

Agency progress reports would feed into preparation of the annual report and the
yearly assessment of implementation strategy. Implementation results should be
evaluated against monitored environmental parameters to ensure that Plan
initiatives are having their desired impact. This evaluation should be tied to the
GBP's annual budget preparation and priority-setting process, its public
information function (annual dissemination of accomplishments), and the
biennial State of the Bay symposia. It will be up to the GBC to respond to the
annual assessment and evaluation and to recommend any redirection of
implementation efforts and funds.

Maintaining Communications

Each agency, group or entity involved in Plan implementation is encouraged to
assign a Galveston Bay liaison to coordinate with GBP staff. Even as formal
reporting requirements are established, the importance of routine informal
communication among staff of involved agencies should not be underestimated.
This is especially important for the tracking of activities by private and non-profit
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groups that are contributing to the accomplishment of Plan goals and
recommended actions but are not subject to formal reporting requirements. The
GBP, as part of its annual report preparation, might simply request from each
group a list of activities undertaken, staff/volunteer time allotted, private/non-
profit funds or in-kind contributions committed, and similar implementation
indicators.

Another key element in effective Plan implementation will be the sharing of
technology, data, and information among various federal, state, and local
programs with similar missions. Relevant programs include:

• other National Estuary Programs.
• the Gulf of Mexico Program (and other federal Great Water Bodies

Program)
• the Texas Coastal Management Program (and other Coastal Zone

Management Programs).
• the Texas Clean Rivers Program.
• the Houston-Galveston Area Council's Areawide Water Quality

Management Plan.
• other local environmental programs.

The GBP will actively work to share data, technology, and "lessons learned" from
these programs to lessen the potential for duplication of effort and maximize the
use of resources.

Maintaining Implementation Commitments

The most direct method for enforcing implementation commitments is to link
continued receipt of implementation funds to performance. This method could
only be employed for funds which originate with or "pass through" the TNRCC to
other units of government. Any pass-through funding or contract funds under
TNRCC control could be conditioned based on performance, which the GBP
should be authorized to evaluate periodically.

There is likely to be some "peer pressure" involved as agencies document how
they have contributed to the achievement of plan objectives and as they present
their implementation accomplishments at State of the Bay symposia and other
forums.
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